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NORTON'S RACE

WAS IN VAIN

Marshfield Man Unable to

Catch Fleeing Debtor In

Curry County.

The Wedderburn Radium of last
Thursday lias the following story
concerning M. H. Tuttle, the Plat B

contractor whoso mysterious de-

parture has been mentioned hereto-

fore In The Times:
"P. P. Norton of Marshfield, ar-

rived In Sunday night, after having
travoled the 64 miles botween here
and Bandon since that morning. Mr.
Korton was In a hurry, as he was In
pursuit of H. M. Tuttle, who was
hiking for the California line with
some property he had purchased
from Norton which was not yet paid
for. Tuttle had purhcased at dif-

ferent times from Mr. Norton two
good teams of horses, harnesses and
one wagon, paying a nominal nmount
In cash and agreeing to pay the rest
In monthly Installments. Some of
the payments fell due on July 15th,
but Tuttle had ostensibly departed
for a camping trip to Sunset Bay,
taking his family with him. Investi-
gation showed that he had taken his
household goods as well. Tuttle was
n resident of Plat B In North Bend,
and was engaged in erecting a two-stor- y

building for a business place
in Plat B, but had run lumber bills
and had paid his help in promises.
Things seemed to have reached a
climax in his financial matters and
it was either pay or get out, and
Tuttle flew tas It were.

"But Mr. Tuttle had departed
Sunday morning, quietly and with-
out ostentation, towards the land of
Dennis Kearney. Sheriff Tyler had
taken Tuttle Into custody and de-

tained him as long as he thought
himself justified in holding him, and
then let him depart after a compro-

mise had been effected whereby Nor-
ton's best team, two harnesses and
Stewart's wagon wero left behind as
mementos of an exciting chase. With
these to placate him, Tuttle believed
Korton would bo content and give up
the hunt. But Mr. Norton was a de-

termined man, and immediately
Btnrted on nfter him when he lenrncl
of his departure. As he wont farther
and farther south, his determination
tegan to eke out in largo eyes, since
to was nearlng the California lino
and saw his Journey was going to
provo futile. Ho at last reached the
Bummit of a high hill from whence
a view far ahead could bo obtained.
No Tuttle In sight. Mr. Norton
stopped. The day was hot. His
prey had escaped. Ho mopped his
perspiring brow. 'Ho then said a few
things appropriate to tho occasion
and hit the backward trail.

"In speaking of tho mntter, Mr.
Norton Informed tho Radium re-

porter that ho was not loser to the
amount of more than a hundred
dollars, since ho had received somo
payments on tho team which Tut-tl- o

escaped with. Tho laws are
rather peculiar nbout such matters
and ho was not satisfiod ho could
hring nny criminal chargo against
Tuttle successfully, as he had a con-

tract for tho property and Mr. Norton
Jins a mortgage on t. piece of real
estate In North Bend, for which Tut-
tle has a warranty deed. Anyway ho
oxpressed himself as satisfied with
regaining tho best team, which is
valued at $300. No doubt Mr. Stow-n- rt

will bo moro thnn satisfied with
tho expedition aH well."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Dally Real Estate Report Furnished
By Title Guarantee ami Abstract

Co. Henry SciiRstnckcii,
July 2C, 1908.

L. J. Simpson et ux ot nl, to Geo.
Schroeder, deed; lots 1 to 6, blk 2C,
Lakeside. Consideration, $5.

L. J. Simpson ot ux ot nl, to Eu-nlc- o

Schroedor, deed; lot 10, blk 20,
Lakeside Consideration, $5.

July 27, 1903.
Dion E. Peaico ct ux, to Kvn L.

Graham, deed; lots S, 9, 10, 11, 12,
blk 0, Edmonston'a First addition to
Marshfield. Consideration, $750.

R. C. Holmes ot ux, to M. M. Bin-for- d,

deed; lot 1, blk 25, North Bond.
Consideration, $900.

L. M. Holmes & bus, to II. M. Bin-for- d,

deed; lots 12 and IS. blk 71,
Westorn addition to North Bend.
Consideration, $700.

K. I. Porky, trusteo, to Mrs. C. L.
Everest, deed; lots 27 and 2S, blk
20, liolso addition to Mnrshfiold.
Consldoratlon, $400.

Simpson Lumbor Coinpnny, to F.
W. Wood ot al, deed; lot 10 and S 20

ft. of lot 11, blk 15, North lloud.
Consideration, $B,

13c. tor send thl paper 'to a friend.

MORE CONTRIBUTIONS
TO FUND FOR DREDGING

North Bend Increases Its Donation
'From $1,'J. to $1,500 Revised

List or Donors.
The fund for the operation of the

government dredge on Coos Bay
continues to grow, several good
sized contributions being added
lately. North Bend has increased
Its contribution from $1,325, whloh
was certified to the government by
tho Bank of Oregon to $f.5C0. Some
of the contributions were made last
week but owing to the donors not
having turned over tho usual secu-

rities then, their contributions were
not Included In the list. F. W. Wood
who has had charge of the raising
of tho funds there reports the North
Bend contributions to date as fol-

lows:
Simpson Lumber Co $S00
Henry . Hoeck 100
Idaho Addition 100
A. W. Myers 100
J. Virgil Pugh ." 100
Coos Bay Grocery Co 100
J. G. Horn ". 25

Chas Eckhoff 25

J. A. Jacobson 25

North Bend Hardware and Sup-
ply Company 25

B. F. Wyatt 25
G. E. Horn 25
R. G. Gale 25

J. F. Bode 25

J. A. Ward 25
A. F. Johnson 15
Sasman & Forrest 10
J. T. McGuire 10

Total $1,500

BKOKER IS ARRESTED.

Robert Enstmnn of New York, BTeld
For Offense.

(Bv Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Aug. 5. The sus

pension of the firm of Eastman and
Company, stock brokers, was an-

nounced on the floor of tho Conso-

lidated Stock Exchange today. Rob-

ert Eastman, head of the Arm, was

arrested In Chicago last night on the
chargo of presenting an overdraft for
$15,000 on the Mechanic's National
bank.

LOVE SONG.
for youth and not for ago.

E'en though age should wear aCE'S crown;
tho poet, not tho sago;

Not the monarch, but tho clown

Lovo's for peace and not for war,
E'en though war bring all renown.

For tho violet, not tho star;
For, tho meadow, not tho town.

Lovo's for lads and love's for maids,
Courts a smile and files a frown.

Love's for lovo. and saucy jades
Love loves most when love has flown.

Love a cruel tyrant Is,
Slays his victims with a glance,

Straight recovers with a kiss.
Dut to slay again, perchance.

Wouldst thou know whoro love doth btdeT
Whence his sharpest arrows fly?

In n dimple lovo may hide
Or the ambush of an eye.

Wert thou clnd In triple mall
In a desert for apart.

Not a whit would this avail.
Love would find and pierce thy heart,

Thomas Nelson Page.

PUSSY WILLOWS.
TTP on a branch that hangs over tho

-- ' stream
Tiny brown cradles are swinging.

Tiny gray kits lie within them
Soothed by southern winds' singing.

DOWN sunny slopes sparkle remnants

Glimpses of brown earth revealing.
Forth from some nook which the warm

breezes know
Breath of arbutus comes stealing.

rpiLTINQ aloft on tho elm's topmost
- spruy.

Just a wee speck In tho glory.
Rapturous bluebird. In tune with the day,

Trills forth hope's exquisite story.
A FTEU awhile. when tho heart of the

woods
Throbs In tho sunshiny weather,

Then will the kits don their tiny spring
hoods.

Each with Its bright golden feather.
--Mary E. Killlleo.

THE BRIGHT, SWEET WAY.

iriOK all the storm and the trouble.
nil tho hope and fear.

To a rosy hind
Still hand In hand

Let us wulk the bright way, dear.

OVEn tho hills the sunshino.
tho sky Is bending clear-O- ut

of the strife
To a glad, sweet life

Let us walk tho bright way, dear.

WHAT Is a little sorrow
what a falling tearT

Thu Btorms will ceaso.
There'll be Joy and peace,

Going the bright way, dear.
Atlanta Constitution.

JUDGE NOT.

IN men whom men condemn as 111

I tlnd so much of goodness still;
In men whom men pronounco divine

1 find so much ot sin and blot,
I hesltato to draw a Una

Between the two, where God has not.
Joaquin Miller.

THE PRIME OF LIFE.
as ( thought I was growing old,

to sit in my easy chair.
JUST wntch tin' world with a heart

grown col I

Hmllu at u folly I would not
shnro.

Itnso enmo by with n Mnlle for mo,
And 1 am thinking that forty year

Isn't the ago that It seems to be
When two protty brown eyos aro near.

IllbSH me. of life it Is Just tho prlnto,
A fact that I hnpo sho will understand.

And forty yours Is n perfect rhyme
To iluik linwn eyes anil a pretty hand,

Thoso gniv lulrn nre by cluncu, you see,
Itnys ur minetlmes gray, I am told.

Roo came by with it smllo for me,
.TiFt mi I thought I was getting old.

.nrfr T.enrnrt.

OILIN ROAD BUILDING

Hoy Petroleum Is Used on Top

of a Macadam Bed.

A FINE SURFACE OBTAINED.

Better Than Acphalt, Does Not Crack
and Lump Rolling Must Not Be
Done In Wet Weather or When
Ground Is Soft.

The old system of "oiling ronds and
streets" Is clearly a flat failure except
for n moderate Improvement of some
of tho worst thoroughfares. The new
system of "making ronds with oil" Is
proving a success whenever proper
methods arc pursoed.

The oil nnd natural soil no longer
go where real results are wanted.
The use of the heavy ten to eleven
gravity petroleum has become quite
general. Its superiority has been well
demonstrated, but there Is a wide dif-

ference between different oils of this
gravity nnd with the same amount of
asphaltutn. Some of thnt sold Is well
nigh useless, although It is unques-
tionably of the specified gravity nnd
contains the required percentage of as-

phalt Tho oil must possess the ad-

hesive quality and be able to bind the
rock nnd asphaltum together In other
words, the necessnry petrollne.

Tho best roads nre undoubtedly the
macadamleod highways found in older
sections. The building of such thor-
oughfares with the use of oil on the
surface to form a top dressing and
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present a surface like nsphnlt pave-
ment Is Just In Its Infancy In southern
California, says the Los Angeles
Times. In Pasadena there nre n num-
ber of streets of this kind, notably
Madison avenue, prepared at a cost of
12 cents per square foot and with a
depth of seven inches of foundation.
Blocks of thl3 street nre scarcely dis-
tinguishable from nsphalt paving.
There nre others similar, but some aro
not equal to this. At the same time
they aro superior to those prepared in
tho old way.

The new method of macadamizing
nnd oiling na laid down In a set of
specifications used for a number of
streets may he outlined substantially
as follows: For the foundation grading
is done by the removal of nil earth,
stone, loobe rock, cement, shale, hard-pa-

etc., to n depth of seven Inches
below the Intended finished surface
and to n farther depth of two feet be-

low the subgrade whenever mud, sand
or other soil material Is encountered,
tho space to be refilled with good
earth or gravel. The whole Is rolled
with a roller of not less than twelve
tons In weight until the surface Is un-
yielding, all depressions made by tho
roller being tilled up and rolled again.
All portions that cannot be reached by
the roller must be tamped solid, and
tho rolling must not be done In wet
weather or when the ground Is soft
and muddy. This subgrade must bo
checked by the street superintendent
before proceeding with work.

On this grade a bottom course of
macadam Is laid consisting of stone
not exceeding three inches In diameter
and not less than one nnd a half Inch-
es. This layer will be five Inches in
thickness and is rolled with a twelve
ton steam roller until the stone ceases
to sink under the roller or to creep In
front of It.

A top course of stone between three-fourth- s

of an Inch and an Inch and a
half In diameter will cover this to a
depth of two Inches nnd will he rolled
as before after n first coating of oil
(one-hal- f a gallon to tho square yard)
Is applied evenly so as to saturate the
entire top layer. Then all voids aro
filled lu with rock screenings of the
snnio material as the macadam not ex-
ceeding three-quarter- s of an Inch in
diameter, with a top dressing of the
same material laid to tho depth of half
an Inch, nfter which there Is given a
second coating of oil to the saino
nmount as before and the whole rolled
nnd tamped until no evidence of the oil
remains on the surface except as
shown In tho color of the screenings.
Sharp sand Is to be bvrlnkled wherever
nny oil remains to absorb It. These
specifications provide that oil shall be
of 10 to 11 gravity, with 80 per cent
asphaltum nt 80 penetration and with
not more than 2 per cent water.

The Pacific Electric nnd Los Angeles
Interurbau railways nre using this
method on their rights of way In Pasa-
dena, Long Beach nnd one or two
other points. It Is said to bo better
than tho use of nsphnlt. as It gives
with tho pressure of tho rails under
weight of ears and can bo taken up
nnd replaced without dllllculty. It does
not crack and lump, as does tho as-

phalt. It Is hard to tell It from the
latter, sometimes Impossible, for tho
nverago person. In Long Bench the
lesult has been very good.

New Road Machine.
C. A. Baldwin of Pasadona. Cal Is

experimenting with a now machine,
hullt on tho principle of a disk plow,
for the purpose of keeping oiled roadi
In condition.
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In a bank lies, first, in tho ability and sxaerlenca of its officers,

"Tho men behind the gun;" second, Ita btTd of directors wUo ad-

vise with and direct tho officers; and third, tho Capital.

LIRHRALITY In a bank is its willingness to furnish funds to
depositors to assist Uem In tarrylnc n their legltlmnto busi-

ness. Our notto is:
"STRONG AND LIBERAL" Look us up and if you find us

give us your business.

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital Fully Paid $100,000.00
Officers nnd Directors.

John S. Coke, Pres. William Grimes,

W. S. Chandler, S. C. Rogers,
Henry Sengstacken, Dr. C W. Tower,

Dorsey Kreltzer, cashier. Judge John F. Hall.
M. C. Horton, Vice pres.-mannge- r.

The Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Was organized in 1889 when Marshfield was but a

village of a thousand people. Its growth has kept pace
with its section arid today it places at the disposal of its
patrons the extensive connections and the financial
strength acquired by nineteen years of continuous
growth.

The assets represent property amounting to over
half a million dollars, in addition to considerable real
estate which has not been listed among the figures.

mttttwmwmtttmrem
IMMEDIATE VICINITY

It is tho policy of this bank to
comfine its business to tho im-
mediate vicinity. In following
this courso tho bank not only
enhances its own stability, but
promotes the highest interest of
the community.
fIRST NATIONAL BANK Of
COOS BAY, Marshfield, Ore.
O. B. Hinsdale W. S. MeFarland

President Cashier
John Pruess R. T. Kaufman
Vice Pres. As?t. Ca-ln- er
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P. Agt.
St. Dock,

STEAMERS.

O. E.

nt 7 a. m.

2

P.

of
or apply

G.

Libby Coal
$5.00 per ton in ton lots,

where it can be
shoveled from the wagon to
coal bins. Phone 721

Pacific livery & Transfer Co

H. W. Skinner Agt.
Uarahflald. Ore., Phon 441.
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STEAMER FAVORITE
Tiro trips (IhIIv bitufun Hmiilon anil

Comillle coiiiifi'tlng with all .Murtliticld
truliis.
Leaves Ilaiuloii .0:-l- a, in,
Leaves Bandon . 1 I'M p. in.
Leaves Cnquillo. . 1): 15 a. in,

Coqulllo p. in.
leaving Murtliilulil in the Mmorning roach lliinilon nt unon People HI

on (loiiuillu rhrrt'im spend three Shours In MaikhtlcM unit rem hliume the ru

THE

Steamer M F. Plant
SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 7.

FROM MARSHFIELD.
No reservation held nfter tho arrival of tho ship unless ticket is
bought.

F. S. DOW, Agent,
MARSHFIELD.

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company

Steamer Alliance
B. W. OLSON, Master.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM P0RTLAN D SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS. AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
F. Baumgartner,
Couch Portland, Ore.
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Portland & Coos Bay S S. Line

CITY OF PANAMA
Sails from Portland Wednesday at p. m.

' Sails from Coos Bay Satu days at Servioe of Tide.

S. S. CZARINA
SAILING BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND COOS BAY, CAR-

RYING FREIGHT AND COMBUSTIBLES ONLY.

L. W. Shaw, Agt.
Phone Main 34 - - - - A. St. Dock
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SUNSET BAY STAGE
Leaves North Bend stables Monday, Wed-

nesday and Fridays at 8 a. m. Returning at 4
p. m. Fare $1.50 round trip For Seats Apply
NORTH BEND STABLES - Phone 111

"ALERT"
Captain Edwards.

Timo-Tnblc- .t

Leaves Allegany, daily

Returning Leaves Marshfield
m.

For terms charter, towing,
transportation freight, on

hoard.
H. EDWARDS, Owner.

OREGON

Leaves
Trau'lerf

ner

8

g COQl'ILLK RIVER TRANS- - S
POltTATIO.V CO. h
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Business Directory

D octcrs.

A. C. BURROUGHSD Homeopathic Physician
Chronic Diseases a Specialty.

Residence nnd ofllce, corner 'C and
Second Streets, Marshllcld.

GEORGE W. LESLIED" Osteopathic Physlclaa 1

Graduate of American School ot Osteopathy
Offlce Houri: 9 a. in. to K p. m'. Other Hours biAppointment. Office in Nasburg Block
Phona 1C11. Marshfield, Ore.

GEO. B. DIXD"' Physician and Surceov
Now Flanagan & Dennett Bank Bids

'Phono 1681.

ipv R. J. W. INGRAM
--J Physician nnd Snrgoon. "j

Oflico 208-20- 0 Coos Building
Phones Ofllce 1621; Residonce 781.

R. A. L. HOUSEWORTUD Physician nnd Surgeon.
Offices second floor of Flanagan &

Bennett Bank Building.
Kebi'Jenco, two blocks north of
Crystal Theater. Ofllce Phont
1431 Residence Phone 656.

RS, NETTIE HOVELM Midwife

Obstetrical Nursing

With E. W. Kammrer Phone 1474

Lawyers.
Franels H. Clarke Jacob M. Blake

Lawrence A. Llljcqulst
BLAKE &CLARKE,
LILJEQVIST,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

United States Commissioner's Ofllce
Trust Building. Marshfield, Ore.

W. BENNETT,

J
Ofllce over Flanagan & Bennett

Bank
Marshfield, - Oregon

""OKE & COKE,
" Attornoys at Law.
Marshfield. Oregon.

Miscellaneous

MARSHFIELD TURKISHBATHS
Building.

Hours: Ladles, 10 a.m. to G p.m.,
except Saturday Gents, 7 p.m. to
1 a.m., except Friday.

TURKISH BATH $1.00.
C. L. BUTTERFIELD, Prop.
5. TURPENW. Architect.

Kirst Trust A Parings Bamk
OKK.

A ARNOLDOAKLEY
Mochnnlcal Engineers,

North Rend, Oregon.
Surveying. Maps.

A MASON
CRIBBS

Cooo Bay Monthly Bldg.

Marshfield, Oregon.

tc irR. ALBERT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all kind.
Phone 1884

MUSICAL

G. HOLL,WILHELM TUNBR
Wanoa tuned amd repalrod.

All work guaranteed.
With AV. R. Haincc Muii Co.

ABLH CLARK MILLISM VomI Instruction.
Italian and Gernfea Diction.

Studio, Phone 511.

"PliMBR A. TODD, Director
J Cooa Bay Academy of MhsIo.
Voice, Piano. Pipe Organ, Ilarmony et,, from
beglnnirgto graduation, singers coaihed in
siyle diction and interpretation!, tor opera
oratorio or concert work
New O'ConnolI Building, Mnrshfiold.

DRINK
WE'HARD'B

EBMZ- -

B3STMAEL
alAi4SEE5Na LiQW0R laj

l au ii ovi)h at iwy ,,
"Good Hersc ana Vi

I1EIVER, MILLER & CO.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

Wood for Snlo.
3d and 'A' Sts. Phono 1201 Mrfld.

GOODS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EX-

CHANGED AT THE
New

Second Hand Store
Next door to Brown's Drue Store,
Front Street. Marshfield


